Fete News
Ride Armbands
Armbands are on sale every Wednesday and Friday morning at Fete Central from 8am –9:15am. Please note, the uniform
shop does not operate during the Fete Central times. Alternatively, you can buy online at www.onlinecanteen.com.au (go
to events tab).
Prices are as follows - Term 2 - $30

Term 3 - $32

Fete Day - $35

Bring-a-Longs
Bring-a-longs are items we request as donations from each family every fete year. This year we are changing things up by
giving children who bring in specific items on a certain date a free dress day (these will be on specific days, announced at
a later date). The Bring-a-Long calendar this year is as follows Bring – A – Long
Can of KIRKS soft drink
Cent Auction Item
Chocolate Block
Tombola Jar (plastic)

Date
Rest of Term 2
Term 3 up to Week 7
Week 2 - 22 July
Week 5 – 12 August

Stall
BBQ
Cent Auction
Lob –a - Choc
Tombola

Tombola
This year we will have a Tombola stall at our fete. Each child is asked to bring along a PLASTIC JAR filled with something
that they would like to win. You can be as creative as you like. Some ideas may be; hair accessories, stickers, stationary,
lego, craft material, lollies, gift cards, toys etc. Please ensure the jar is plastic (no glass please) and cleaned well before
you fill it with goodies.

Working Bees
Closer to the fete date, we will be holding several Working Bees to lighten the load. They will be for Scone Baking, Cupcake
Baking, Cent Auction Basket Decorating, Setting Up and Book Sorting & Pricing.

Facebook
The easiest way for you to stay up to date with what is happening and what is required is by liking our School Facebook
page. https://www.facebook.com/WondallHeightsStateSchool

Thank you for your support and remember that every dollar raised goes back into making
our school better equipped for our children!
Wondall Heights P&C contact Emma on emmanahvi@gmail.com

